
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Prayer for Healing and Reconciliation                                  
O God, pour out your healing love on all who suffered 
in Canada’s Residential Schools; on bodies, minds and 
spirits wounded through abuse; on hearts, wounded 

through separation; and on families wounded 
through trauma and anguish that still torment over 

the course of generations. 

Make us stewards –Of one another’s dignity, Of one 
another’s safety, Of one another’s lands, Of one 

another’s right to a cultural identity:                            
…as unique peoples,                                                         

…as gifts to the human family; and                           
…as your beloved children. 

 

Cookie/Foodbank Donations.   A 
huge thank you to our parishioners from 
St. Ann’s Church and Holy Family Church 
for their generous support last 
weekend.  We collected approximately 90 
dz. cookies for the local Shelters and food 
banks. There were enough canned items 
and noodles to provide well over 250 meals 
for children and those in need. You also 
provided crackers, tea, coffee, and 
many other items to compliment 
the meals. Thank you again for your 
generous support! 
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Office:  1500 Hanwell Road, Fredericton NB  E3C 1N3  Phone (506) 444-6021 

Father Arokia Dass, Parish Administrator    Website: stkateri.ca     Email: office@stkateri.ca  

July 3rd, 2022 – 14th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Dear Parishioners/Visitors,  

This weekend is Father Dass last 

weekend as the administrator of the 

Parish. Father Dass was assigned to us 

in February when our Pastor Father 

Monte became ill. Though the course of 

Father Monte’s illness, Father Dass 

worked in the Parish performing all the 

church duties and attending to the 

spiritual needs of the 

Congregation.  He was a constant 

source of strength for Father Monte by 

easing his worry about the church and 

the Parish. At this time, Committees of 

the Parish would like to thank Father 

Dass and would encourage 

parishioners to take the time to wish 

him the best in his next assignment. 

A big thank you to Father Dass!   We 

will miss your homilies and sincere 

expressions of concern and sorrow for 

the parishioners and their loss.  

Thank you Father Dass. 

 
 

 

[Cite your source here.] 
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Mass Intentions at St. Ann’s  

July 3rd         Pauline Francis 
July 10th       Frank Britten 
July 17th       Claudette Grexton 
July 24th       Louis Burgoyne 
July 31st        Jean Murphy 
 
READERS AT ST. ANN’S 
July 3rd          Theresa Atwin 
July 10th        Kathy Szo 
July 17th        Mike Solomon 
July 24th        Lawrence Cameron 
July 31st        John Monkhouse 
 
Mass Intentions at Holy Family 

July 2nd       Ryburn Budden 
July 3rd        William “Billy” Dionne 
July 9th        Vern Smith 
July 10th          The Dionne Family 
July 16th       Mike McIntosh 
July 17th       Jake McMackin 
July 23rd       Lewis Chessie 
July 24th       Deceased Members of the Badeau Family 
July 30th       Pat Blanchard 
July 31st        Lionel and Germaine Badeau 
 

READERS AT HOLY FAMILY 
July 2nd        Mona LeBlanc 
July 3rd        James McGroarty 
July 9th        Anna Mae Snider / Margie Snell 
July 10th      Norma Downing / Carl Duivenvoorden 
 
EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS AT HOLY FAMILY 
July 2nd      Lynn Laagland and Judy Kelly 
July 3rd       Noreen Bonnell and JoAnne Linton 
July 9th      Joan Sowers / Margie Snell 
July 10th    Bettyanne McMackin / Sharon Watts 
 
 
READINGS for  July 3rd                                                                          

1st Reading:    Isaiah 66:10-14                  
2nd Reading:   Galatians 5:14-18 
Gospel:             Luke 10:1-12, 17-20 
 

Responsorial Psalm:  Make a joyful noise to God, 

all the earth! 

Rosary at Holy Family: Every Thursday morning 
at 10:30am at Holy Family Church. For further information 
call Judy Kelly at 478-7274 or the church office at 444-
6021.  All are welcome! 
 

 

 
Divine Mercy:  Divine Mercy is held every 
Friday at 3pm at St. Ann’s Church.  Please 
call Nelson Solomon at 363-4493 for further 
information.  All are welcome. 
 

Eucharistic Ministers for Holy Family Church New 
Schedule:  Starting July 1st we will be moving to two 
Eucharistic Ministers per  
Mass.  Copies of the new schedule for July to 
September can be found in the Church lobby.  If you 
have any questions, please contact  
Judy Kelly (478-7274).  Thank you for serving in this 
vital Ministry that supports our Liturgy. 

Eucharistic Ministers will continue to wear their 

mask when distributing communion. 

 
Parish Call Out Program – STAY INFORMED!  We are 
doing this to reach out to as many parishioners as 
possible to keep them informed of activities in the 
Church. Building a relationship is about keeping in 
touch.  Please let us know if you or anyone you know 
would like to be part of our program by contacting 
the office at 444-6021, or email:  office@stkateri.ca 
 

Moving Forward Under Covid-19.  Update on 

Covid Protocols:  Effective June 18th, we will no 

longer be spacing seats at Mass due to Covid 

19.  Also, masks will no longer be required to 

be worn during Mass, however if you are more 

comfortable wearing a mask, please continue 

to do so.  We want you to be comfortable 

during worship at St. Ann's and Holy 

Family.   Thank you to all our parishioners for 

being supportive and understanding of the 

restrictions over the past two years.  These 

protocols will continue to be monitored and 

adjusted when necessary.  

 
Bridge of Roses: The Story of Our Lady of the 

Cape.   Wednesday July 6th 6:30 PM,1 Bayard Dr., 

Diocesan Building 3rd floor. Come and see 

the miraculous story of the Canadian National 

Shrine of Our Lady of the Cape. Free admission.  
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We hope you will enjoy our summer series of            
“A Moment to Breathe” 

 

The Ministry of Tears By Robin Dance 
 

You yourself have recorded my wanderings.  Put my 

tears in your bottle.  Are they not in your book?  

Psalm 56:8 

I have cried more in the past three weeks than I have 

since my mother’s death, and that was a long time 

ago.  Emotions?  Threadbare. Sleep?  Fitful at best.  

And it’s embarrassing to admit the “why” of it, 

because if I play the Comparison Game, it’s not a 

good enough reason to justify my fragility.  I’m not 

facing illness or financial trouble; my marriage and 

my children are doing well.  In fact, the “why” of it is 

ultimately good:  We sold our house.  But packing up 

and purging the house my children will remember as 

home—the place destined to inhabit their dreams 

when their minds drift back to childhood—undid me. 

We’ve been married thirty years now—our babies 

are grown.  Downsizing to a much smaller house 

forced decisions I didn’t want to have to make.  To 

toss any “thing” felt personal, as if I were saying that 

memory didn’t matter.  Suddenly everything 

mattered and I was paralyzed by emotions and 

indecision, and just about anything could trigger an 

emotional breakdown. 

I was grieving a certain kind of loss, and I cried a lot 

and instantly felt guilty.  But then it hit me…crying 

wasn’t weakness, it was simply cathartic.  Every tear 

tells a story.  Tears are a way for the body to express 

itself when words aren’t enough.  They’re a gift. 

It’s important to listen to what our tears are saying.  

They aren’t arbitrary.  Some thing in our home would 

trigger a memory that caused me to cry, then laugh 

almost at the same time.  Though I felt crazy at 

times, I paid attention and began to understand what 

all those tears were telling me. 

Selling our house is a threshold from one season to 

the next.  It’s a final letting go of one thing to be free 

to grasp another.  These tears are evidence of a great 

love and for a life that has meant something special, 

even important. 

A Moment to Breathe… 

The physiology of tears is amazing.  Did you know 

they’re protein rich and antibacterial?  Let’s begin to 

listen to our tears and see them as evidence of a 

heart that loves and cares. 

 

Helping the Homeless:  Outreach Needs 

(Summer 2022)    A big thank you to all who 
were able to contribute to the collection of 
sunscreen, lip balm, personal hygiene items such 
as tooth brushes, tooth paste  and socks to name 
a few  of  items donated. These items are 
appreciated by the recipients who receive them 
and provides them with protection and comfort 
during the summer.  Thanks so much     Judy and 
Barb. 

Papal Visit to Canada:  Pope Francis will make a pastoral visit to 
Canada from July 24th to 29th, 2022, a significant step on the 
road to truth, understanding and healing.  It is expected this 
visit will provide an opportunity for Pope Francis to repeat the 
apology he gave when visited by Indigenous leaders in Rome.  It 
will be a time to listen and dialogue with Indigenous Peoples, 
express his heartfelt closeness and to address the impact of 
colonization and the participation of the Catholic Church in the 
operation of residential schools throughout Canada.  The 
Catholic Church has a responsibility to take genuine and 
meaningful steps to journey with Indigenous Peoples of this 
land on the lengthy path to healing and reconciliation.   Given 
the limited time period for the visit and considering the health 
of the 85-year-old Pontiff, the Pope will visit three 
communities, Edmonton, Quebec City, and Iqaluit. 

Edmonton (July 24-26):  Home to the 2nd largest number of 
Indigenous people living in urban Canadian centres. In addition, 
25 residential schools were located in Alberta, the most of any 
province or territory in Canada. 

Quebec City (July 27-29):   Provides an eastern hub for those 
who may wish to travel to see Pope Francis, especially 
Indigenous Peoples of the East. The region is also home to Ste. 
Anne-de-Beaupré, one of the oldest and most popular 
pilgrimage sites in North America, drawing Indigenous Peoples 
and others from throughout Canada and around the world each 
year. 

A Mass at the National Shrine of St. Anne de Beaupre, QC will 
be live streamed on July 28th at 10am.  Further details will be 
provided when available. 

 



 

Our Sacred Stories 

Church: A Sacramental Community of 

 Jesus the Christ 

(Fr. John Jennings) 

 

 Prophets: Throughout the Old Testament 

these figures are the voice of God in the midst of 

God’s People, a sign or sacrament of God’s continual 

loving presence for Israel.  That loving presence 

continues into the New Testament in the sacrament 

or sign that is the Church.  In the community of 

disciples that gathers as church, we see how what is 

referred to as “sacramentality” reveals God’s 

constant active presence in humanity. 

 Sacramentality lies at the base of our Catholic 

tradition and practice.  Through it, we identify who 

we are.  Its origins rest in the very beginning of 

creation and life.  The Genesis story of Creation 

opens with the breath (Spirit) of God sweeping over 

the “formless void”. (Gen.1:1-2).  All life reveals the 

life-giving love of God.  At the center of our New 

Testament lie the wonders of the Incarnation – “God 

so loved the world that he gave his only Son, so that 

everyone who believes in him may not perish but 

may have eternal life. (John 3:16)” Jesus the Christ is 

the sacrament of God among us, bringing the active 

presence of God among humanity. 

 It is no small thing that Jesus surrounded 

himself with a group of disciples, and with them 

sought to share good news with crowds of people.  

After his death and resurrection, as the Risen One, 

he appeared most often to groups of disciples.  It 

was when they gathered to share the faith they had 

in this Jesus that this community of Jesus’s friends 

had their hearts opened and were able to “see” that 

he was risen and remained among them. 

 These gatherings of the first disciples were 

the beginnings of what we call “church”.  The 

disciples as they gathered formed the sacrament of 

Jesus the Christ.  The Book of the Acts in the New 

Testament tells the story of our emergence and 

awareness of who we are, the sacrament of Jesus 

continuing among us all, even now.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Pentecost event tells the story of our beginnings 

as the Spirit or the breath of God is poured out upon 

the community of disciples.  As church we are 

touched by this life-giving Spirit. 

 It is also no small thing that where we are 

most aware of our faith as disciples of Jesus is when 

we join together to share our stories, and around the 

Eucharistic table, break bread and share the cup.  

Our faith is about the Risen Jesus, not just in “me”, 

but in all of us.  This is the whole point of our 

tradition and practice of the sacraments.  Through 

them we are truly a community of disciples, a church. 

 Our Eucharistic gathering is our central 

sacrament.  The other sacraments of our tradition 

flow from the actions of a Eucharistic community of 

disciples who recognize the Spirit of Jesus the Christ 

active in our midst.  Thus, gathering at the Table of 

the Eucharist as church, we discover that we take on 

the mission of Jesus ourselves – to share Good News.  

As Jesus came to build the reign of God among us, so 

we build that reign in the place and time in which we 

live. 

 Luke captures this in his telling of the good 

news.  Fundamentally it is a message and task of 

building peace as an expression of God’s loving 

dream for all creation.  It is to the broken and the 

suffering, to the sick and wounded, the poor and 

lost, oppressed and forgotten we go as church 

declaring as Luke expresses it: “The Kingdom of God 

has come near to you (Luke 10:9). 

As a Eucharistic community we are the 

sacrament of Jesus.  He spoke to crowds of people.  

He gathered a community of disciples.  He acted to 

heal and reconcile relationships.  So often he sought 

to include all, to liberate all, to bring back those who 

found themselves isolated and left out.  Jesus 

revealed an openness to all, especially the lost, the 

wounded, the poor and the excluded. 
 


